RESUMO -(Biologia da polinização de Paliavana tenuifl ora (Gesneriaceae: Sinningeae) no nordeste do Brasil). No presente estudo a biologia fl oral, o sistema reprodutivo, os visitantes e os polinizadores de Paliavana tenuifl ora foram analisados em campos rupestres na Chapada Diamantina, Mucugê, Bahia, Brasil. Paliavana tenuifl ora é um arbusto com fl ores campanulares azul-violeta, com antese às 11:00 h, e duração das fl ores por aproximadamente seis dias. Grandes quantidades de néctar são produzidas (médias de volume 15,5µl, concentração 22,7% e teor de açúcar 5,0 mg μL -1 ). A produção de néctar não está relacionada com o período do dia, mas a concentração variou com o volume. A espécie é autocompatível, mas a formação de frutos depende de polinizadores. Apesar do néctar estar disponível de dia e de noite, P. tenuifl ora se encaixa na síndrome de polinização por abelhas e, de fato, é polinizada por Bombus brevivillus. Entretanto, o beija-fl or Phaethornis pretrei pode ser considerado polinizador ocasional, devido a seu comportamento e a baixa freqüência de visitas. Os resultados sugerem um sistema de polinização misto, porém a importância de P. pretrei como polinizador precisa ser mais bem avaliada. Palavras-chave: Campos rupestres, polinização, sistema reprodutivo, Bombus brevivillus, Phaethornis pretrei, Bahia ABSTRACT -(Pollination biology of Paliavana tenuifl ora (Gesneriaceae: Sinningeae) in Northeastern Brazil). In this study the fl oral biology, breeding system, visitors and pollinators of Paliavana tenuifl ora were analyzed in campos rupestres in the Chapada Diamantina, Mucugê, Bahia, Brazil. Paliavana tenuifl ora is a shrub with blue-violet, bell-shaped fl owers, with anthesis at 11:00 h; the fl owers last about six days. Large amounts of nectar are produced (volume average 15.5μL, concentration 22.7% and sugar content 5.0 mg mL -1
Introduction
Floral differences among species have been viewed as adjustments to different pollinators (Proctor et al. 1996; Barrett 1998; Fenster et al. 2004 ) and fl oral traits related to the form and behaviour of pollinators are described as pollination syndromes. Pollination syndromes are a group of fl ower traits that have evolved in response to selective pressure forced by different pollinators (Faegri & van der Pijl 1979) . Due to the evolutionary origin of these interactions and the role of pollinators in the selection of fl oral traits, pollination syndromes are good indicators of the current relationship between plants and pollinators (Herrera 1996; Fenster et al. 2004; Machado & Lopes 2004) . However, relationships between plants and pollinators tend to be more generalized and asynchronous, and more than one group of visitors may pollinate plants (Herrera 1996; Waser et al. 1996; Johnson & Steiner 2000; Ashworth et al. 2004) .
The genus Paliavana Vandelli (Gesneriaceae, Sinningeae) has species with characteristics mainly associated with the floral syndromes melittophily, ornithophily and chiropterophily (Wiehler 1983; Smith et al. 1997; Perret et al. 2001 Perret et al. , 2003 Perret et al. , 2006 Perret et al. , 2007 Zimmer et al. 2002) , and studies on Paliavana sister species may provide insights for the role of pollinators in the evolution of the pollination systems of these species (SanMartinGajardo & Sazima 2005) . Species of this genus have fl owers that are diversifi ed in form, color and nectar sugar composition, features that may be associated with differe nt groups of pollinators (Wiehler 1983; Perret et al. 2001; SanMartin-Gajardo & Sazima 2005) . The fl oral features of some species from southeastern Brazil suggest that they may be intermediate between different syndromes and have characteristics associated with distinct visitor groups. An example is Paliavana sericifl ora Benth., which has fl owers with intermediate characteristics between bird-and bat-syndromes, however, this species is visited and pollinated only by hummingbirds (SanMartin-Gajardo & Sazima 2005) .
In Paliavana tenuifl ora Mansf., the fl oral traits (such as corolla color and shape, fl ower longevity, production of large quantities of concentrated nectar, and hercogamy and protandry) suggest the attraction of different visitors, such as bees, hummingbirds and bats, and that many (or all) of them may be important for reproductive success (Perret et al. 2001; SanMartin-Gajardo and Sazima 2005) . However, Perret et al. (2007) classifi ed this species as melittophilous due to corolla color and shape. Paliavana tenuifl ora presents an interesting model to evaluate the role of pollination syndromes in determining the structure of plant-pollinator systems and the role of fl oral visitors as effective pollinators. Therefore, our goal is to provide the fi rst record of the fl oral biology of P. tenuifl ora and the role of fl oral visitors in its reproductive success.
Methods
Paliavana tenuifl ora is a shrub with hermaphrodite fl owers having a bell-shaped, violet-purple corolla, and high production of pollen and nectar (SanMartin-Gajardo & Sazima 2005) . This species occurs mainly on rocky outcrops in Pernambuco, Bahia, and Minas Gerais (Araujo et al. 2005) .
The present study was undertaken in the Mucugê Municipal Park, in Chapada Diamantina, Bahia, Brazil (12º59' S; 41º21' W; 975 m a.s.l.), between March and May of 2007 and 2008 , that corresponds to the fl owering season of P. tenuifl ora at that location. The area is characterized by open, low vegetation on sandstone rocky outcrops at altitudes of approximately 1000 m (Funch et al. 2002) . Monthly rainfall during those periods was 93.3 ± 75.06 mm in 2007 and 103.8 ± 47.68 mm in 2008, while maximum and minimum temperatures varied between 25.9 ± 0.68°C and 17.2 ± 0.63°C in 2007 and 26.5 ± 2.37°C and 17.7 ± 1.86°C in 2008 ("Projeto SempreViva", unpublished data).
Thirty fl owers on 15 different plants were observed in situ to determine phases of anthesis, fl oral morphology and color and scent emission (after Varassin et al. 2001; Dafni et al. 2005) . Effective corolla length was measured on fresh fl owers sampled from different plants (n = 30 fl owers) (Dafni et al. 2005) . The presence of nectar guides was determined by observing ultraviolet light (UV) refl ectance from the corolla using gray scale photography methods and UV fi lters (n = 30 fl owers) (Kevan et al. 1973) . The sexual system was described in terms of the position and functioning of the reproductive structures (Dafni et al. 2005 ). Stigma receptivity was tested using the hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) catalyse activity method during the fi rst 24 hours after anthesis in one to three fl owers of different plants (n = 30 fl owers). Pollen viability was estimated by cytoplasm staining using neutral Red dye (1%) from 30 fl owers (Kearns & Inouye 1993) .
Nectar production was measured in 32 fl owers bagged in bud, from fl ower opening until 48 hours of anthesis (male phase) and from 48 hours of anthesis until senescence (female phase). Nectar volume was measured using a graduated microliter tube (10 µl). Sugar concentrations (sucrose percentage) were measured using a pocket refractometer (Sugar/Brix w/ ATC 300010) (Kearns & Inouye 1993) , and the total amount of sugar was calculated and expressed in milligrams (Corbet 2003; Dafni et al. 2005) . In another group of nine bagged fl owers of three different plants, all nectar was removed carefully from the fl owers at regular two-hour intervals from 07:00 h until 16:00 h on the fi rst day after anthesis, to verify the replacement capacity of nectar. Mean nectar volumes and sugar concentrations were measured and total sugar produced per time interval was calculated for the same group of nine fl owers (Kearns & Inouye 1993; Hernández-Conrique & Ornelas 2007) .
Manipulative experiments were performed to analyze the reproductive system. Tests of spontaneous self-pollination (SS) and manual selfpollination (SP) -transfer of pollen to the receptive stigma of the same fl ower -were conducted in 20 isolated fl owers. Tests of cross pollination (CP) -manual transfer of pollen to the receptive stigmas of different fl owers on plants separated by at least 500 m -were conducted in 24 isolated fl owers. Control (natural pollination) was conducted in 22 unbagged fl owers exposed to pollinators (procedures after Dafni et al. 2005) . The results were evaluated based on the mean number of seeds per fruit in each treatment (Rivera-Marchand & Ackerman 2006) .
A total of 180 h of observation during seven days and nights was used to monitor fl oral visitors on 15 fl owers from nine different plants at the same phenological phase and that had similar morphological conditions and age. We recorded visitation period, frequency and duration of visits, behaviour and number of visitors and numbers of fl owers visited, as well as interaction between visitors. After the observation period we started sampling. Floral visitors were sampled during 113 h of collecting, when they were captured. Bees were collected with entomological nets (Sakagami et al. 1967) on 60 different plants and were identifi ed (Kearns & Inouye 1993) . Specimens were deposited at MZUFBA (11.709 to 11.886).
We investigated the infl uence of sequential fl oral visits on fruit and seed set. Experiments were carried out on 336 fl owers of 24 plants, 14 fl owers in each experiment, chosen at random. We observed the fl owers until they were visited once, twice, or three times by large bees (Kearns & Inouye 1993) , after which the fl owers were bagged until fruit formation. We also did manipulative exclusion experiments to determine the relative effi ciency of nocturnal and diurnal pollinators. Fourteen bagged fl owers were tested in each treatment. One group of previously bagged fl owers was kept exposed from 05:30 h to 17:30 h; another group was kept exposed from 17:30 h to 05:30 h; while a third group of fl owers was continually exposed. Flowers of diurnal or nocturnal treatments and of the control were left unbagged for three consecutive days (Giménez-Benavides et al. 2007 ). The mean number of seeds per fruit set after each treatment was used to ascertain the effi ciency of nocturnal and diurnal visitors.
Multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to assess variations in nectar production (volume, concentration, and sugar content) in relation to the time of day. We used 31degrees of freedom. Other linear regression analyses were conducted to test sugar concentrations in relation to the volume of nectar produced (Quinn & Keough 2002) . Kruskal-Wallis Test was used to analyze the effects of the different pollination regimes on fruit and seed set. This test was standardized based on seed set in six fruits from each treatment (SS, SP, CP, and control) and we used 5 degrees of freedom. Kruskal-Wallis was used to analyze the difference among SP, CP, and Control (Shaw & Mitchell-Olds 1993) . Standardized Nonparametric ANOVA was also applied to determine pollinator effi ciency in one, two or three visits and one way ANOVA was applied to determine the effi ciency of nocturnal versus diurnal pollinators in terms of fruit and seed set, with 7 and 5 degrees of freedom, respectively in both tests (Underwood 1997) . All the data were tested for linearity, homoscedasticity and normality, and we did not need to use data transformations. We used the reliability of 95% (Quinn & Keough 2002) .
Results
Flowers had an average corolla length of 71.31 ± 4.05 mm (60 -80 mm; n = 32 fl owers). Flowering occurred once a year and lasted from March to May. No osmophores, odor presence or UV refl ectance were registered in the fl owers. Flower opening began around 11:00 h, and this phase lasted 18-20 hours. After this period the fl owers remained open until senescence. Flowers lasted about six days. We observed a marked fl oral dichogamy, with hercogamy combined with protandry. The male phase is characterized by the release of viable pollen just after anthesis and the pollen is available for 48 h after fl ower opening (n = 30 fl owers). The stigma was receptive in early anthesis but on the fi rst and second days, the style remained behind the anthers and was inaccessible to visitors. On the third day the receptive stigma grew beyond the anthers and became accessible to visitors (female phase). From this period on, the stigma is completely receptive and remains so until senescence of the fl ower. The average length of the style is 23.74 ± 3.05 mm, minimum 18 mm in pre-anthesis, and maximum 31 mm, three days after fl ower opening (n = 27 fl owers).
Large quantities of nectar are produced by fi ve glands surrounding the ovary and accumulate at the base of the fl ower tube 71.19 ± 16.34 µl. A small amount of nectar is produced immediately after anthesis (0.01 ±16.33 µl) but production increases gradually. When removed, nectar was replenished with equivalent volume, concentration, and sugar content. The average total volume of nectar produced was 15.45 ± 16.34 µl, with an average sugar concentration of 22.69 ± 10.15%; and sugar content of 4.97 ± 5.96 mg μL -1 . Variation in nectar production was not related to the time of day (p = 0.20; r 2 = 0.017; F = 1.642). However, sugar concentrations varied according to the volume of nectar produced (p = 0.0005; r 2 = 0.33; F = 15.100). Paliavana tenuifl ora is self-compatible, however, fruit and seed set are dependent on active pollination. Signifi cant differences were observed between SS, which did not set fruit, and other treatments (p = 0.0013; KW = 15.726), but there was no difference between seed set in the three other treatments (SP, CP and Control, p = 0.1090, KW = 4.433). Although there was no significant difference between fruit and seed set after these treatments, more seeds were produced in CP and Control than in SP treatments (Tab.1).
Flowers were visited by bees, ants and wasps (Hymenoptera), beetles (Coleoptera), hummingbirds (Trochilidae) and spiders (Araneae) (Tab. 2). A total of 174 bees representing 15 species and ten genera of Apidae were collected. Large bees, including Bombus brevivillus Franklin, 1913, were the most abundant visitors to these fl owers, accounting for approximately 75% of the total number of insect visitors. Small bees, such as Trigona spinipes (Fabricius, 1793) and Frieseomelitta francoi (Moure, 1946) (Meliponinae), were less frequent. Large bees were observed collecting nectar in the morning between 06:00 and 11:00 h, although visits could continue until 17:30 h. These bees landed on the fl owers and collected the nectar accumulated at the bottom of the fl oral tube; movements and body size of the bee placed its back in contact with plant reproductive structures. The large bees visited one fl ower on each plant before moving to other plants.
Two species of hummingbirds were observed visiting the fl owers of P. tenuifl ora, Phaethornis pretrei (Lesson & Delattre, 1839) (Phaethornithinae) and Chlorostilbon aureoventris (d'Orbigny & Lafresnaye, 1838) (Trochilinae). Phaethornis pretrei visited all open fl owers on each plant, introducing its beak into the fl ower tube to search for nectar. Sometimes this hummingbird would adopt an inverted position in relation to the fl ower, with its beak touching the bottom of the fl oral tube. This bird had a low frequency of visits, visiting the fl owers mainly in the late afternoon and in rare episodes. Chlorostilbon aureoventris visited the fl owers in a larcenous manner, puncturing the base of the corolla with its beak to retrieve nectar. The visits also occur in the late afternoon and in rare episodes.
Trigona spinipes often appeared in groups of two to fi ve individuals and they were observed cutting fl oral parts (including the anthers). Visits were quick, lasting from three to ten seconds, and occurred throughout the day (although most frequently in the morning). Frieseomelitta francoi visited these fl owers to collect nectar at the corolla opening; visits lasted from three seconds to several minutes and occurred throughout the day. Less often, these bees were observed visiting fl owers to collect pollen, at which time they entered the fl oral tube reaching the anthers. During these incursions the bees did not come in contact with the style.
Beetles visited the fl owers to obtain fl oral parts and pollen. Ants and wasps were observed searching for nectar; even after corolla senescence, they visit the fl owers throughout the day at irregular intervals. These visitors could be considered fl oral robbers, as they visit the fl owers and take pollen and nectar, but do not touch the reproductive parts of the fl owers during their visits. Spiders belonging to the genus Misumenops were observed outside the corolla and at its mouth in prey catching positions, and they were observed attacking fl oral visitors (mainly small bees). They were not observed preying on large bees. No fl oral visitors were observed at night during the entire monitoring period.
No fruit-set was observed in the 14 fl owers that received only a single visit, while fl owers visited two or three times produced fruits and seeds. An average of 2455 ± 1138.44 seeds were found in fruits resulting from two visits, and 2616.67 ± 191.89 seeds in fruits resulting from three visits. Fruits set under control conditions produced an average of 3330.67 ± 597.44 seeds. No signifi cant differences were found between the average number of seeds produced by these three treatments (p = 0.1786; KW = 3.806).
No fruit was set in the 14 fl owers exposed only at night; fruit set was 43% for the 14 fl owers exposed during the day and 100% in the 14 fl owers of the control. Signifi cant differences between these treatments were found (p = 0.0001; F = 17.91).
Discussion
Our results show that in the campos rupestres study area, the large bee Bombus brevivillus is an effi cient pollination Table 1 . Reproductive system of Paliavana tenuifl ora in Mucugê, Bahia, Brazil. Data are the fruit and seed set after hand-pollination treatments.
Control
Spontaneous Self-Pollination (SS) Manual Self-Pollination ( Epicharis sp.
Eulaema nigrita Lepeletier, 1841
Euplusia sp.
Centris fuscata Lepeletier, 1841
Frieseomelitta francoi (Moure, 1946) Epicharis fl ava (Friese, 1900) Eufriesea danielis Schrottky, 1907 Trigona spinipes (Fabricius, 1793)
Eufriesea nigroirta Friese, 1899
Centris aenea Lepeletier 1841
Centris obsoleta Lepeletier 1841
Eulaema cingulata (Fabricius, 1804) Thygater analis (Lepeletier, 1841) vector for P. tenuifl ora, and its fl oral traits could be included in the melittophilous pollination syndrome. Despite these traits, the hummingbird Phaethornis pretrei is also attracted to the fl owers and can act as pollinator due to its visiting behaviour. In the tribe Sinningieae, 93% of species exhibit the syndrome of pollination by bees or by hummingbirds, and the latter seems to be the ancestral condition for this group. Moreover, most changes in Sinningieae are between these two syndromes (Perret et al. 2003) . Paliavana tenuifl ora shows a pollination system that can be favored by the presence of bees. In this sense, this species has fl oral traits, such as size, color and shape of the fl owers, and nectar sugar concentration, structurally related to pollination by bees, and is actually pollinated by bees, mainly by B. brevivillus. Although hummingbirds pollinate the fl owers of this species, visits are rare, and its effi ciency as a pollinator is unknown.
Nectar characteristics of P. tenuifl ora, such as high volume and sugar concentration, are related to bee pollination, as these animals are known to be attracted to fl owers with sugar concentration averaging about 24% (Corbet & Willmer 1981; Baker et al. 1998; Perret et al. 2001; Chalcoff et al. 2006) . The nectar availability of P. tenuifl ora may induce bees to make multiple visits in order to fulfi l their caloric needs. This situation may favor higher pollen dispersal, but it also may favor short-distance movements that would promote autogamy (Machado et al. 1998; Buzato et al. 2000; Wesselingh et al. 2000) .
Paliavana tenuifl ora fl owers need more than one visit by bees to form fruits and seeds. Other features such as nectar accumulation at the base of the corolla, and replacement of nectar in the fl owers after removal may attract large bees both to make more visits and to move their heads to the bottom of the fl ower. This behaviour results in the appropriate bee position to touch fl oral reproductive structures with the dorsal region of its body, which promotes better pollen transfer. In a similar system, large bees carried over more pollen from the large fl owers of Erythronium americanum and E. grandifl orum, promoting pollination of these species (Thomson 1986) . As the number and position of the fl owers and the nectar characteristics can act as an attraction for pollinators to visit more fl owers (Sargent et al. 2007) , a few open fl owers per plant per day and the positioning of the reproductive structures in P. tenuifl ora seem to be important for reproductive success.
Floral traits and availability of nectar by day and night led to the expectation that both diurnal and nocturnal visitors would be effective pollinators of P. tenuifl ora (SanMartinGajardo & Sazima 2005; Giménez-Benavides et al. 2007 ). However, our results showed that nocturnal visitors do not play a role in the reproduction of this species, as no fruit was set after fl ower exposition only at night. For the 57% of fl owers that were left opened during the day and that did not set fruits, we believe in direct infl uence of fl ower manipulation during the experiment or in decrease of attractiveness to fl oral visitors after manipulation. As a consequence of these results, large diurnal bees were identifi ed as the most effective pollinators of P. tenuifl ora fl owers, due to their visiting behaviour, frequency of visits and body size.
The floral features of P. tenuiflora, such as size, color, shape, nectar production, and time of exposure can provide resources for a wide range of fl oral visitors, whether they are pollinators or robbers. Frieseomelitta francoi can act as fl oral robbers (sensu Inouye 1983) by consuming pollen, but when they are consuming nectar they may contribute to attracting effective pollinators by indicating the availability of this resource (Tepedino & Parker 1981) . In a study in the USA, about 25% of all sampled fl oral visitors did not carry any conspecifi c pollen, and thus, they were not potential pollinators (Alarcón 2010) . However, the role of fl oral visitors as robbers on P. tenuifl ora needs to be better analyzed.
Paliavana tenuiflora has floral traits related to the melittophilous pollination syndrome, such as large, bellshaped, violet-purple flowers, as well as nectar sugar concentration and long anthesis (SanMartin-Gajardo & Sazima 2004; . Our work showed that the bees were effective pollinators of this plant, thus P. tenuifl ora could be characterized by having a bee pollination system. Furthermore, the hummingbird P. pretrei may be a pollinator due to visiting behaviour, and this characterizes a mixed pollination system. However because of the low frequency of the visits, this species may be regarded as an occasional pollinator. Thus the importance of P. pretrei as pollinator of P. tenuifl ora still needs to be better evaluated.
